
Mclntire's Bulletin,
toevrse• to Daote.

That sale of Stetson's Cow BHo

Hats created quite an excitement

yesterday, and well it might: \al-

ues from 35.oo, to S7.oo at $2.oo
your choice, is quite a bargrain

even at McIntire's, a place notor-

ious in the past for genuine low
prices; balance of lot, about roo,
go to-day at same price, S2.oo each.

The new Fedora lats, just re- r

ceived, square and round top.
Colors-black, light brown and
French grey. W\ill be eagerly t
taken by the elite, esthetic gentle-
men of Miles who desire to kee,
abreast the eastern fashion in head- i
wear.

F

Caps are the correct thing this
spring, and the M. M. Co. arc '
strictly in line, and have. them all.
\We. however, recommeln the
"Commodore," in black. navy and I,
I.Ahdon fog. The Engilish yacht-
ing cap is all right, and a new ,.
thing nlt t, be had elkcw here. t

Pricest , 0oc, 7c an tl $1.00.

McINTIRE
MERCANTILE

IlI

COMPANY,
/rt

S/IOU'Rf AL. WI:ATIIERIt REPOIT.

... tl.r. Teml h. Win Weatlher.

DAILT Lo('AL MEAN'.

Maximum temlirratur.e, 62.
Minimum te.nImlrature, :;0.
Mean t1empurature. t;.
Precipitatiou in ]a.t L4 hours, 0.*0

H. R. BOYNTON,
Observer.

WEATHER FORECAST.

WA*sAHIiNGTON, 31 ay,

To observer. Miles' itsy, Montana:
)Montana:--Showeru followedby fair.

HARRINGTON.
('Chief of Weather Bureau.

NOTr:--TI above forecast is for ;rM Ihour
from 6 a. m., its date.

THE DAILY .JOURNAL
MILEI4 CITY, MONTANA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Lemp's celebrated lager beer at Bul-
lard's. *

G. G. Goodman and wife came in from
Etna last evening.

For Budweiser beer call at Professor
Bach's. *

Theo D. Ueckman came down from
Forsyth this morning.

J. T. McKenzie and B. E. Kempton
came up from Terry last night.

Men's night robes 50 cents each for a
short time. C. B. Towers & Co. *

H. F. Batchelor has returned fromt St.
Paul, having been absent about a week.

Dr. Adams makes a specialty of pain-
less dental work and now is your time. *

Eri Coggshall and Henry Tusler
went to St. Paul on No. 4 this morning.

E. . Dudley, T. J. Lane and Fred W.
Hasty of St. Paul were in the city to-
day.

J. 8. Frey f Minneapolis came in on
No. 4 this mornng, and remained over
a day.

The LU- mes• wagone were in townyeterday and today, Attlig out for the
round-ups.

J. W. Keford, the book agent, spent
yesterday in the city, and returned to
Billings last night.

Mrs. J. B. Kempton and two daugh.
ters of Terry are in the city, the guests
at Mrs. Captain Harmon.

In etter writn to a member of his
eommy at Fort Keogh, PMa. Kitesrey
etated that be had bee aequ#d to the

unlawful use' of the mails, antl woult
start the following day for the post.

Now your hltasl should he puritiet•
T';ke tis(n'siarsaparilla. the tto-st lsprins
i n4dh'iin4 and blxasl purn ier.

W. |1. Jordan returnedl from sontlthr
Caltiforni:t this morning, and reporti

hi:ns1lf as grenatly Itlvieitted by his tril
to Jtapa;.

('. W. Savage departied on last night',

train for liunter's Hot springs. in s-ar.)
oj f relieuf for a sev ere rheumatic, attacks
principally in his hips and hack.

tlt'e Vt'mHIl.

CottonwoVnt or pilne. cult in stort

length. rLeave orders at Case, King &
Wodzitzki's. * P. (;. WITD.

The fotrc(.losure salte in the c(4,se of

4Helen 31. lhoward vs..\tn (;rahaim has
tbeen pustltned until the 2tth nistant on
aecclunt of an informality in the notice
of sale.

F. J. Wilson, from Chicago. will be
here on the 10th. He is highly recom-
mendedl as ta irst class Painter, Grainer
and Ingrainer and Paper Hanger. Hold
your work a few days and see him. *

William Courtenay has let a contract
to Larsen -Smith to overhaul and put
in gout1 condition the two buildings now
occupied by Mrs. Sartain and Mr. Rose
and they will sorn be in first-class
ordeer.

.John Chapman last evening cleanred
out his shipment of saddle horses. and
departed on No. I for his home near
Butte. The entire bunch was purchased
by Messrs. Farnum. ('oggshall and Tus-
slter for thet Concord and E2 outtits. andl
dltho)ultt quite thin in flesh. they are- a
Ygtsl lot of yt'ung horses.

Ilunklen'I s .llrnlt-a alve.

Thre biest sa!ve( in the world for cuts.
irutis--s. s•orts. ule'sr, stilt rheutm. fever

s-)res. t.tter. chapped hands. 'hilblain:+
ttrtla ;and skin erulptions. and11 Ipsitieely
'trts piles or no pay required. It is
ttalilllen tol give pelrfe.,..t satisf•ction

or mney rteftunied. Pritre _25c pe.r Ibx.
F'tr salt by John Wright.

'Jepp ty, an t 14o4nlim4 to, his residencet.

atd l quite ill, althoutl lonside(•l;y

In tter thi, afterta oo,. a \lt n hel amith

tlwt in fr, tlditih ch theo ttrl nur night hin
[tl. quite a lieriy unouent to nuts. which
on. .urh. Twe fro m the .n mithoy andre
hIsi, catsedi scenic dernaI

e
ntt of the

tomlnach. lplroducinlg, an attack of neu-

algia of that orgat.
In the co rlrs of a tonversation with

me nce, the lcaltter h building and colrentrady u-
ug firms this morning it was learned
hat in addition to the nur oinths inm-
Pleasant areadt or that purpose ook
or this summer. Mease.''T. J. Thomp-
-on. J. S. Towers and'U. J. Smith are
ontemplating the early erection of resi-
ences, the latter having already pur-
hased lots on the corner of Ninth and
Pleasant street for that purpose.

S rength and Health.
If you arc not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver. stomach and kidneys.
gently aiding those organs to ,erform
their functions. If you are afflicted
with sick headache, you will find speedy
and permanent relief by taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince you
that this is the remedy you need. Large
bottles only i50c. at Wright's Drug store.

Bualding Aassoration Noties.
The regular meeting of the Custer

county building association will be held
on Tuesday evening May 9th when the
third series of stock will be taken out.
The par value of the shares is $200 each
payment on which is regulated at 81 per
month per share. Those desiring to
take shares or wishing information re-
garding the association, are requested to
be present at the meeting, or they can
apply to the undersigned.

J. 8. Tuvscorr, Prest.
ED. ARaOLD, Vice-Prest.

* H. B. WILEY, secy.
mpeelal Rate to 5etlsa--G. A. B.

Delegates and others attending the
annual encampment of the G. A. H. at
Great Falls on May 10th, will be given a
round trip rate over the Northern Paci-
fic, from all points in the state to Hel-
ena, conditioned upon an attendance of
one hundred or more. Full tare must
be paid going and the reduced rate of
one-fifth fare returning, will be adjusted
on the certificate plan. Those who de-
sire to avail themselves of this rate must
take a receipt from the agent of whom
they buy a full fare ticket, which must
he presented in purchasing return
ticket.

H. D. O'Bastx,
Agent.

Speeal rats e 0s tMesa. et P.
To thse desirous of attending the

meeting of the Oand Lodge K. of P.,
which meets at elema, May 10th, the
Northern Paife railroad wil give a
round trip rate at one and one-fifth tare,
provided one hundred or more attend
the meeting. Parties will pay full fare
going and take a receipt. It one hun-
dred or more attend, the seretary's oer-
tifcate together with the railrand re-
eeipt will be authority to the company's
agent at Helena to sell a return ticket
at one-ffth regular rate. Tickets will he
on sale May 13 to 1Il, inclusive. goad fr
one day after clse of meeting.

a. 1. O'laat ,
"g

%TILL IN THE TOIL.

Ti.r Iobker Jury S Wr.tlinK for Tawnti
flour. with the 'ate.

To-d;il was tlh. .-i hth day of tfl trial
of Ch' ri -.1. H a: n r. aw ltha jury i., still
out at the timel Lo oin;t to press.

.ls soon as thi( jury it, the !aker murl.
dlr e•'w uached tthe little r.,ane in the.
.iltlthwtest ctrrIr.Jf the tolrt houset last
ev,.nir••. ItI work of agnreeing upon a
Sverdbi(t w.as iinwodiat(f!- cojonuen r('.
and it son htoittw etidetnt that the
desird, end would only .be aNctu:plishevl.
if at all. at -r i rel'utlar siege. (Of ciourse
nothirtnr Cotllii ie learitne a. to th,. exact
stanlingt of the jury upon t,. Itballots
taken. ,but thoMe who hapi.pened toIl tt,
around the court house. io.en in thit
yard. could hear the ltad and earnest
argutlnlnts. and it was ptlinly to be un-
derstoodl th that there was •a umiethin. like
an even divisi,,on of the nllomers. They
all talked loudly at tintes. the.n only one
would have the floor. and then again
Biadilau would break loose.

Jutldge Milburn returned fro supper
just before dark. and directed the sher-
iff to take the jurors to the hotel for
supper, which was done. As soon as
they returned the tight was again
renewed and continued until after
7 o'clock this morning. when they were
taken to breakfast.

IDuring the day there have been all
manner of rumors afloat as to the stand.
ing of the jury. but of course nothing
:i.n bi de:initely known. However. st,.'
iof the jurors havi very gnild lungs. andI
tih little rootm has ieen unctntfortabiv
warm all day. In this way some of their
lelibcration- have lwoi..i heard by passers-
by taln several p tions have formed thl,
deila fromt this that during this forenoon
a virdilct was very nearly reached. in
fact it was thouglht that they stoouI
about ten for manslaughter and two for

'wquiittal.
.t niionll thue jurors were taken out to

lionet. and utp t., the time f going to
plrss they htal ,een waorkilng hard try-
in ' to r, (c l it c ln alsiona.

.tronad the !lty.

Al:'•,rie -hito di' s Itrt take an (eeasF-
al:al walk tr(,unlll tlihe cit

y 
would he

rtlri'mi it they dliid iolay at the amtount
tf iitl..J i;--" aunu :ietairing that is hbetng
li., on1 all a tl;a of the city. it is not
n ainy piar

.
ilr -t alitoy. but it is agen-

r'al thiln, t all "%',r tiw city.
('harles i. Keliy. who rece.ntly bought

the Rlbe Itiley house. Iihas the samlUe oni

ikids an,| is ttIoilng it fro in its location
It the lot adjoiining his own residence.

Mrs. Clhari.s Brown is having her
house in tho, rear of the Catholic church

raced to the north on Pleasant street.
and will at once do some substantial

improving in the way of building on the
lot.
County Attorney Loud has a force of

men at work umon a good sized addition
to his residence. !tid is beautifying the
premises in every way possible.
Henry Tussler is having both of his :houses on the corner of Pieasant and

Eleventh streets reltaired outside.

Filed fo.r robate.

The will of Charles Knowlton. which
was probated in Michigan. has been cer-
titled u, and filed with Clerk Zimmer-
man in this city. naming (George Knowl-
ton as executor. The property consists
of seven lots in Miles City. in the neigh-
borhwon of Bridge and Sixth streets. up-
on which they are two small buildings.
According to the terms of the will
George Knowlton, a brother of the de-
ceased, is to reteive $1.000 from the first
money paid into his hands as executor
and the residue, if any, is to be divided
among the other legatees mentioned in
the will.

A Little Girl' Experleses Is a Light
hasse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-
ers of the gov. lighthouseat Sand Beach,
Mich. and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she was tak-
en down with measels, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fev-
er. Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly. until she was a mere "handful
of bones", -Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is worth its weight In gold, yet
ou may get a trial bottle free at John

Wright 's Drug store.

Dhirict No. 14.

From present appearances the dim-
culties surrounding the conduct of the

public school in district No. 14 (over on
the Little Mimouri) appear to be draw-
Ing to an end. Messrs. Asbury and

Allen are in from there and are endear-
aring to straighten out matters. Mr.Asbury. against whom there was a mait

in ouster. has resigned his position a:
trustiee, and County Superintenden.
Mrs. Light has appointedI Williar
.Chessnani to the vacancy. This maket-
the hoard consist of Messrs. Alle,
Patten: ann ('hesuman. and the litiga -
tin against Mr. Asbury has ie*.l
idropped. As sr , as Mr..\llen return4
loinh , it is hoied that the troublewill ai:
It satisfa,-torily adjustedl. andi that thl.
relationls Ietwe,.en trustees. taitchier an I
parents will again bteconi the most
agreeable..

l11lTIII:T ('OI'T.

Tues•aiy, -fat 24ltd.

Tlday was the twelfth day of the
April terml of the district court and the
following business was transacted:

State vs. Asbury. dismissed as settled,
the costs being taxed to the defendant.

M. Bolles .& Co. vs. William Stiller;
default of defendant entered.

T. J. Newman. vs. Jennie Newman;
plaintiff examined and decree of divorce
signed.

Court adjourned until 11 o'clock to-
morrow morning.

Very little business remains upon the
calendar which the attorneys have ready
for hearing and court probably adjourn
for the term in a day or two.

Flunld tile Horse.

News has been received from Forsyth
to the effect that James Hopkins on
Saturday last found the horse which
was ridden by Jack Flynn at the time
he left that place. a few days ago and is
suposerd to haIve been drowned. A lariat
was arounI) the hmorse' neck, and at-
tached to it was his udIhle. fastened by I
the horn. everything t liig. evidence of t
hlaving been thiriou;ghl•t turated with t
water. In the samte ter it was stated
that Flynn had 'JiO on deposit in the
hank and also left a valuable span of
horses and wagon. There is no doubt i
as to the drowning of the unfortunate I1
waln. ,but all effects have failed to re-
cover his body.

Itepti~t (Ihureh %ervices.

('haplain Iitner will deliver an addlress
In thei life of the renowned Baptist
preacher Charles l. Sp)urgeon.on Thurs- iday 'evenhig. in tihe iBaptist church, the Ii
str\ ice beginning promptly at 7:311 p. ni.
The citizens of Miles City are very cor-
lially invited to be present.

On the following Sunday. May 7th. at
11 a. mn.. the Chaplain will preach. This d
monthly preaching service will occur one vI
week earlier in the month than usual. 01owing to Mr. Ritner's anticipated depart- t

ure on the 12th inst. on a visit to his for- tl
mer home. The Thursday evening serv- hices will continue regularly during the Aensuing months.

Kiekel and Run Over.

Dan Donnelly about four o'clock this
afternoon hauled a load of rubbish to
the dumping grounds near the slough,
and while unloading it\the horses be-
came frightened and rai away. throw-
ing Donnelly under thel feet. One of
the animals kicked him and then the
wagon ran over him. He was taken to
Savage's drug store for treatment, and
besides several bruises and a cut on the
head, he may be internally injured.

Tobasen uiners Smile Sometimes
When told that tobacco hurts them;

their wives never do, because shattered
nerves, weak eyes, chronic catarrh and
lost manhood tells the story. If your
husband uses tobacco, you want him to
quit. post yourself about No-to-bae the
wonderful. harmless, guaranteed tobac-
oo habit cure, by sending for our little
book titled: "Don't Tobacco Spit Your
Life Away," mailed free. Drug stores
generally sell No-to-bac.

Tas 8Tr.anux RaxTan Co.,
Indiana Mineral Springs, Indiana,.

xNeitr of Measlelpel ks etse.

Notice is hereby given, that the An-
nual Election of officers named below,
will be held in the City of Miles City on

Monday, May 8th, 1893,
which election will be open from 8 o'clock
in the morning until 6 o'clock in the
evening of the same day.

The offices to be tilled by such elec-
tion, and the Lrespective terms thereof,
are sa follows:
hOne or..............tor two years

One City Attorney ........tr two years
One City Treraser.......hr two years
one Magistrate.....t or two yearsOne Alderman, 1st Ward..tor two yearsOne Alderman, 34 Ward. ..tor two years

The respective polling places for said
election are desigdnated - t onlos:

1st Ward--McElath house ea thstreet between Pleasant and Palmer ate.

2nd Ward-Hoase House on Park street
between Main and idgtreets.

Dated this 2th dayof April, 18L

City Clsrk.

DRPRICE'S
as m ti rmes mth s A rm.se-AU. YeSs mdS tis atk. o JG-- Yeat e. b b

Fort Reg h NewSm.

Chaplain Ritner has received notice of
his appointment as a rmember of the
Advisory council of the Worll's Relig-
ious congress, in connecti,on with the
Columbian exposlition. The sessions of
the congress, or parliament as it is
termedl. will be held at ('h;cag,o during
the month of Septeriolnr. and will be
Sparticipatel in by epr'rseentatites of all
i the various religious t~wliefs of the world
i idiolatros as well as christian.

The post school for enlisted men after
two weeks of s..'-ial revior "s and exam-
inations. closed, .. the season on Friday
April 2 th.

The childrens school which was
closed on March 10th. on acc, unt of the
prevalence of the mumps and measels.
was re-opened on Monday the 1st inst.
with Corporal Wiley L. Carver, com-
pany G. ' inf. ':-y. as teacher. The
term of the latter does not expire until
June 30th. P " of these schools are
under the siperintendency of Chaplain
Ritner.

Mrs. Webster, wife of Capt. J. Mc. A.
Webster and daughter, expect to leave
for Michigan on the :ki inst.. where they
will spend the summer.

An Oversight.

A certain pulnar lecturer gave evi.
dence of great louevity on oneoccasion,
according to an old lady in a New Eng-
land town.

At thi. close ,of Lis; last lecture in that
place, a:s t;:, a,--i lnee was learing the
hail, a gl--nti man:i r+ir:arkdc that it was a
funny :lip of tih:, tongne which made
the lecturer s:.y thiLt t:e PilgrimFathers
reached th e hak New England shores
170 years a,.

"Oh, well." said a little old lady. quick
to furnish an excuse for her favorite k•c-
turer, "'I dar;. say it's one of his old lec-
tur.s. nod I: f, r::o f to change the dater'
-Youth's Cotpanicn.

The I::tler thr th etter.
Stu5 r--3:r. v,1n lihucr torlls me he

ha gil y, u, Iti. w cenitrrlpiice for your
dla:in rooms 1tli,-.

Mrs. V i,.nt rbliom. - Yes. It is a
beauty.

tufftr Gallantnly;-I Lope. I shall have
an earl'" o1l. trunityv to see :t.-Brooklyn
Lif-.

In .. , tatl ment.

'i , t r he w;..
e, i 2 . iri. How id

"Uh. e:!'" '..-- iy one wo,['Lave ,i:: ." ' .("_______

Ity tsegWatratiofn Notler.

Notice is hereby given, that the un.
dersigred will sit for the registration of
voters as provided by Ordinance No. 37
of the City of Miles City. at my office
on the south side of Main street te-
tween Seventh and Eighth streets, on
the following days and at the following
hours. to-wit:

On Thursday. .Friday and Saturday,
April 27. 23 and 2•. from 9 o'clock a. m..
until 7 o'clock p. m.. except one hour at
noon. and on Saturday May 7th from 9
o'clock a. m.. until 10 o'clock p. m., ex-
cept one hour at noon.

F. M. SCHw.~RZ.
Registry agent.

Sheriffm Sale.
Halen .. Howard. plaintiff. vs. Ann Graham.

botl as individual and executrix of the estate
of John J.. iriatam, deceased. andi Louis tach,
as atministrator of the estate of Elizas oraham.

To be snld at Sheriff't. ale on the 2ith alay of
May. l(,a. at 2'cl,,ck a. in.. at the north door
of the curt hIose in Miles c'ity.(Cmutter cmnty.
Montana. to the highest and best bidder for
rash in hand. the following describedl prperty
to wit: Lmot ntunhm.red seventman ll andariiateen {1'] in block nnmbere.l forty-fur [Al].
acc•rli tm tO the surve.y ana plat of tihe town of

Miles City. tlle. for recordi by te Northern Pa-cific Railroadl o.amjnt, is theonfce of the re-
rot•ler of deedi for said c.a•nty of Caster.

Datedl May 2a. 1tt.
JAS. B. HAWKINS.

Sheriffl of ('Custer county.

(ot•e aof Probate of Will.
In the P strict ('ourt of the Seventh Judicial

Distriet of thM State of Montana, in and for theC'ounty of ('utaer.

In the matter of tlhe estate of ('harles Knowl-
Pursuant to an order of said coumrt, made onthe afit day of MaY, ,•1. notice is hereby given

that MondMay. the .lth day of May. l'er. at
'cock p. . of saimud day, at the court rmos of

said court, at the court house in the county of
Custer, Ias been appointed as the time and

place for proving the will of said C'harles Know-
ton. decee•ed. and for hearing the applieationof George itmwlton for the issuance to him of
letters tatimentary whlen and where any person
intrested may appear and contest the same.

Datt• May J1st, .lm
W. J. Zrauasa,

t[May 
2

ierk.

Daomette Anlmals Raualeg at Large.
Notice is hereby given to all owners of

horses, mules. asses. cattle, sheep, goats
or swine within the city limit, that from
and after thisdateany of such stock found
running at large and unattended within

[the linits of this city and upon the
streets and all,es thereof, will be im-
pounded as provided by Ordinance No.
42. and held sulbject to the penalties pro.
vided in said ordinance.

E. S. JA•K•o.O.
* Chief of Police and Pound Keeper.

t, hat In homry
I W,.igheld uait,.it that health it oftn fails to
Ir-? )r.- i:l,, d. Whi,- we can nan,- of as
claim a total .xanmptiion frotm that greatest of
all ill to w hic-h fh•,h is he-ir -itll health, we may
t,, much to li t--t the clhancr of incurring it,

and this not altn-, by it. adoptimn of such| ani.i
tary measurets as ar. to tbe found inl ldaily exer
cite. regular houtr, prudt .tein eating and
drinking, and a wholesome diet. tiat also ty re.

nrting to. judicious prevr tivti e medication
when the systeri it thrteatenw l b. uthePalthful
influences. For inltance. reidents or uiojuru.
,rs in malarious localities should uste HRItet

ter ' Stomach Bitters as a dt-fens,• against chills
and fever, and pra•mns who incur. much out.
of-dotor etroaure should employ it as a safe.
guard againast rheumatism. Travelers in the
tropics find it invaluable also as a means of art
r"s.titu liver complaint and con-tipation and
contracting the debilitating ihfiunence ofa tor
rid climate.

Oh, My Heart!
PIlpltatIn. andl Ihulm•aisw.

Zr. Jam.e 3. Joesa
Bruce. Wis.

"From my experieneo I think Iood's Bares
parilla will do evetr:hi:ig: It claims and more
too. It is surely enititle to my heartfelt thanks.
I think it ti th bet mi:- !n in ate world. For25 year' I have .-ultercd v'.tea l•,iitaitoan o ihe
heart and rleumallsto. I trited evtertheLg I
could hear of, but none tof the unlicine tdid mte
any o,.I, in fact I grew worse all the time until
lot three years

I Could Not Labor Any.
Sread about Hood's SarsaparUlla and thought I
would try it. I have tHken four bottles, and I
Seel like a new man. I have improvedso rapidl

Hood's a Cures
In health that I am able to work hard now. I
recommend this medIcine to all who are snuerera. I would not he without It in toy hous."
JAErs S. Joarzs, Bruce, Chippewa Co., Wis.

.OOD'S Puai.O ar purely vegetable, and d4
etpurgae. pal or pipe. Sold by all druggita

F. . SC HWARTZ,

REAL ESTATE
-- AND-

INSURANCE.
Bua' and fell tgwn and ranbc proarwty. Lo-Pate parties desirous of setlite onovern.
ent or R.R. land. Attends , the renting of

houses. Pays taxes for non-residents. etc.Ure Stock Trades a SpaIs ,.
Any buines, entrusted to ms care will r-teive 1prospt attention. C(orresp da solie.

ited. 06ec in freck Growera Bank block,We. F. SCHIALSLE,
REAL ESTATE AIMCLLECTIES

-A"D---

Ovsa--Maia street, xl.. Cttl, est tkt.ll . Prter.

LIST OTIR REAL ESTATE
L'or Staleor cw z~rct

I•• "•PON. ,

g ll dll tO,
- U, RW. U SY cle

uimuime am moem IiimiNi
"** j4 aness, r.**

m mos am.************


